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Book About Italian Cat Touring Italy’s Great Cities
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New Paws and Claws Publishing author Cathy Robbins has
always loved cats. She took a once-in-a-lifetime trip to Italy. She
wrote this story of Tenino the cat traveling around Italy after
having been inspired by her trip. This unique offering illustrates
Italian cities, buildings, and culture. Cathy’s book will interest
readers in historic Italian architecture and Italy’s great cities.

GREENSBORO, NC—DECEMBER 13, 2019—Tenino grew
up on a farm in southwestern Italy. He wanted to visit
the great cities in Italy. One day he said good-bye to his
farm friends and began his adventure.
As Tenino visited each city, he befriended a cat in
each place. The cats showed Tenino all the sights of the
cities.
Tenino started in Sorrento where he ate his first fresh
ocean-fish dinner. Then he went to Assisi where he saw
the basilica. He traveled on to romantic Venice where
he enjoyed watching a gondola. Florence’s spectacular
architecture and art masterpieces awed him. In Pisa he
saw its famed leaning tower. Because he was homesick
for the farm, Tenino went to Siena to see the horses.
Siena is known for its horse races. Finally Tenino made
his way to Rome, his ultimate destination.
By the end of his first day in Rome, he met many of
the cats living there. Tenino knew he had found his new
home and that he would be very happy living in Rome
with all the cats.
The soft watercolors of the background artwork in
this book give readers an intriguing look at the cities
and countrysides of Italy. This book shows that Tenino’s
dream of touring around Italy paid off exactly as the cat
had planned.
Tenino’s Adventures Through Italy is a fascinating look
at Italian cities and life. Its cat characters will entertain
readers. This story’s happy ending will make readers
glad that Tenino found his new home of his dreams.
This book is available from the following distributors online:
BarnesandNoble.com and Amazon.com
Retailers, please send inquiries to

info@pawsandclawspublishing.com

